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Abstract
The effect of a molluscicide or an insecticide on
the establishment,  by direct dril l ing of
‘Grasslands Roa’ tall  fescue (Festuca
arundinacea Schreb.) ‘Ellett’ perennial ryegrass
(Lolium perenne L), and ‘Grasslands Maru’
phalaris (Phalaris aquatica L.) was measured in
spring and autumn establishment over 2 years.
In autumn after a wet summer the application
of a molluscicide significantly increased
seedling numbers and establishment yield for
ryegrass  and tall fescue. A molluscicide applied
in autumn after a dry summer or in spring had
n o  e f f e c t . Application of insecticide
significantly improved the establishment of
ryegrass  and tall fescue in only one of the two
springs and had no effect in autumn. Phalaris
was the least responsive of the pasture species
to either an insecticide or molluscicide. These
differences observed at establishment resulting
from the applications of a pesticide were not
apparent in an assessment made 1 year later.
For tall fescue the results recorded on seedling
numbers and yield of  sown species at
establishment and 1 year would suggest that for
this species establishment by direct drilling is
not recommended.
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Introduction
Tall fescue and phalaris have been recognised  as
pasture species that are tolerant to both drought and
grass grub attack Kain et al. (1977). Studies in South
Taranaki have show that they produce 17% and 15%
more dry matter (DM) respectively than established
pasture (Thompson et al. 1988; Judd et al. 1989),  and
consequently have been recommended for areas of
low annual rainfall or where grass grub often
damages pasture.
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Direct-drilling into desiccated pasture is an
efficient method of pasture renovation. However,
the success of the practice when compared with
conventional cultivation is particularly sensitive to
pasture pests (Edwards 1975; Pottinger 1979).
Observations of direct-drilled pastures at the
Stratford Demonstration Farm and a pilot study at
the Taranaki Agricultural Research Station
demonstrated successful establishment of ‘Ellett’
ryegrass  and phalaris, but failure to establish tall
fescue.

Tall fescue establishes slowly (Brock  1983),  and
successful establishment by direct drilling will depend
on effective weed and pest control. In the Taranaki
trials weed control was effective and the possible
failure of tall fescue to establish was thought to be
due to damage by slugs or Argentine stem weevil
(Pottinger 1979). This study investigated whether the
application of a pesticide for either slug or insect
control benefited the establishment by direct drilling
of ‘Ellett’ ryegrass, ‘Grasslands Roa’ tall fescue and
‘Grassland Maru’ phalaris.

Methods
The s tudy was conducted at  the Taranaki
Agricultural Research Station. The establishment of
‘Grasslands Roa’ tall fescue (Festuca arundinaceu
Schreb.) ‘Grasslands Maru’ phalaris (Phaluris
aquatica  L.) and ‘Ellett’ perennial ryegrass  (Lolium
perenne L.) were compared at sowings in spring and
autumn over a 2-year period. The three species were
compared with an insecticide, a molluscicide or a
combination of both in a 3 x 4 factorial design trial
with 4 replicates of each treatment.

Pasture was sprayed with glyphosate as Roundup
at 4 l/ha and dicamba at 2 l/ha, 1 month before
drilling. Four areas were drilled: 16/10/85 (spring
1985),  27/3/86  (autumn 1986),  4/l  l/86  (spring 1986)
and 6/3/87  (autumn 1987),  using a triple disc drill
calibrated to sow 15 kg/ha of perennial ryegrass, 10
kg/ha of phalaris and 25 kg/ha of tall fescue. Grasses
were all sown with ‘Grasslands Pitau’ (Trifolium
repens  L.) white clover at 3 kg/ha. Plot size was 1
drill width (2.45 x 6 m).

The insecticide chlorpyrifos was applied as
Lorsban at 2 I/ha at plant emergence and then at 2
subsequent IO-day intervals. The molluscicide
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